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.......... 81.55 ish Isles Exi Trades and Labor Mass Meeting
DNEEMOE Calls on the City Council to Pay

Many Troubles Firemen 25 Per Cent. Increase
ASSESSMENT ROLL READYOTTAWA April i 12If Senator Ross 

bill conferring on the Ontario courts 
jurisdiction in regards, to divoice 
goes through the tridunals of the 
province will have, plenty to do. The 
figures shew that {under the present 
conditions, Ontario furnishes the grea1 
bulk of the divorce business. Of 118 
cases entered for this session, 114 are 
from Ontario. Of eight more of which 
notice has been given, but which will 
not be taken up this session, seven are 
from this province and one from Que
bec. Last year Ontario applications
for divorce numbered 63, u. ____
55 werp granted. A: few were post
poned and others reifhsed.

There is little question that the 
Ross bill will pass both houses. Tly 
commons last year adopted by a ma- 

■ jority the principal of giving the lpw 
couifte divorce jfirislktion when it 
approved- a proposal to that effect by 

i W. F. Nickle, but it was not proceeded
An,.T™nnn A I NO A J A . I with. The senate is pretty well fed up BRANTFORD, April 12—A- deter

mined' effort will be made officiallly 
on behalf of the city to bring about 
the sure identification of “Frank 
Hall,” the mysterious soldier now in 
hospital in Toronto.

“Fr^nk Hall” gave Mayor Mac- 
Bride the names of four men in this 
cky whem he kknew formerly. They 

* Ssd wth the

iling in This the Meeting Demands That a 
Plebescite Be Taken of the Citizens on the 
Question; Meeting Was a Large One, King 
George Theatre Being Crowded.

tikes Are Threatened; Premier Lloyd George 
Is Away Recuperating; Parliament Resumed 
Its Work Today; Old Scotia Becomes Very 

Restive. ___ __

Copies of the assessment roll as 
printed were delivered to the City 
Clerk early last wéek but up. to Satur
day there had been practically-*no -call 
for them. In previous years when the 
roll has been printed two thirds of the 
copies hav been left on the counter 
at the City Hall till thpy were old and 
had to be piled in the basement. It 
was planned by the council of last 
year that when this roll was off 
copies would be placed in public 

of which places so that the ratepayers could 
easily get them and there would be 
no excuse for the statement that the 
public did not know of their availa
bility.
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tended for Ireland. Complete inves- 
) tigatios by the War Department does 
1 not substantiate the original belief 
’ that these arms were imported for 
an Irish rebellion. Exhaustive in
quiries b Government agents show 
the arms were destined for Denikines 
army, not for Ireland.

There was a great demonstration 
esterday in Glascow in favor of a 
Scottish Home Rule Bill. Reac
tions were adopted demanding self- 
determination for Scotland. This .is 
the beginning of an agitation whirl; 
is expected to increase steadily un
til a bill reaches Parliament. Joseph 
Johnston, M. P, one of the prime 
movers in the plan, speakinng at 
Glasgow said:

“I favor a Home Rule Parliament 
set up in Scotland as a subordinate 
l egislature to the Imperial Parlia
ment to deal with .Scottish affaire*

. fly ■-•■à.- -..f>* liiilrc ..-«a-' --it

pDON, April 12—After -exper- ^ 
Lg two crisisee ast week, the, 
Ip-rebellion in Ireland and the 
Ls rift in the Entente -diale 
| France, the British public is 
jpred today for another week of 
Leal and labor disturbance* 
Rusent opened today. The Gov- 
Lnt prepared for attacks upon 
lurid’ notes to France and the 
fcian Peace Treaty, which Is up 
i consideration Wednesday.
On Thursda the executive council 
flit Miners’ Federation meets to 
at the strike ballots, land this 
ik also a new rail crisis is expect- 
when the demand Of the railway-' 

week increase
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IS NEAR NORWII 150 BRITISH WOMEN
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Soldier n Hospital Claims Identifi 
cation of the Veteran LtONDON, /Lpril ,1‘3—The Ijnnerr 

Metegama, which sailed Friday for 
with divorce, and a majority will fos- Caada, carried 1150 demobilied mem- 
ter the bill, though some Roman Cath- hers of the British Women’s Aux- 
olie members may oppose it on prin- iliary Arn,y Corps and nurses, pros-

The fact .that such jurisdiction is peetive wives °f Canadian farlper8; 
not sought to be ppnveyed in the While the Kirls are findin8 homes 
courts of Quebec will go to neutral- and happiness the will be found pro- 
ize any opposition. fitable employment by arrangement

?• " ■ - between the Caçeéian Government

he. City of

It for a one pound a 
[wages is expected to re-open the 
tie wage question, with a probable 
Lai to the National Wages Board. 
|Me politic», Labor, liquor tax- 
L etc., np disturb the nation

RT PAY,
City CUrk

jggre men . ooi 
seÿ^Harris plant here, but not those 
who Bad identified him as George 
Henshew, formerly of Exeter, Eng
land. One was A. Lynn, the others 
the foreman and the timekeeper em
ployed at the Massey-Harris plant 
at the time he worked there. 'He also 
told of Harwood, a tailor, of Brant- 

suit for hii% and

ment.

Mm BR3DGEBUIN;. ApilJ 12—'The;
strikfe of switchmen across the river, 
which has fed up the local terminals 
of the various railroads here to such 
an extent that a portion of the cr'ws 
;i"»cticall / to nothing, 
have been iaW off has reduced t rif
fle .over the International Bridgé 

Yesterday end tud.w tlie ra r-eis 
new move. Commere.hl 

Cv.ei in the railway yards here 's be
ing (-o'i-ïseated for rpllway use, in 
order that locomotives may be kkept 
in operation to move essential 
freight when the strike breakks.

The railroads across the river have 
placed an embargo on east-bound Ca
nadian - freight,as they are unable to 
handle it. The result is that consid
erable freight destined to American 
points is hqld up at the border here. 
Rumors of a strike here in circula
tion yesterday are false.

RELIEF AIRPLANE MISSING

NEW YORK, April 12—Airplanes 
are to be used to carry mail add 
funds to American relief workers In 
the interior of Syria, who. have.not 
been reard from for. a month accord
ing to a cable message received here 
today by the Near East Relief!

Miss Elizabeth Frost of Summit, N. 
J., Miss Kathenine Twiddle of ! Niag
ara Falls, and Silas Herazler of Den
bigh, )ia., have left Syria for the 
United States.

k Government adairs has been 
krtaken at thé urgent instance of 
Cfliysicians, oho have become ra- 
iinxlohs about his health.

French ^Previa “Thorn”
He British Government is serl- 
iy handjcapped in its efforts to 
fc a clean-Up of the Administra- 
|in Ireland by Lord French’s de
lation to stick to the jobN There 
■doubt thé Government has been 
■iraaed by his attitude. When 
tifamar Greenwood Was appoiht- 
‘thief Secretar and General Mac- 
fe tamed as Military Commander 
'Government anticipated the Vice- 

resignation, intending to make 
Vtl Macreédy thé supreme mil- 
9 aathority in Ireland, and ap- 
■ a Viceroy who could adopt a 

independent of social leaders 
j advisers.
M French, however, is dteter- 
N ts stby, knit every possible itv 

is being brought to bear to 
*him. When the Government de
bited to adopt a new policy to- 

Ireland it intended to makke 
eprqflentatives of the Bri- 

* Government the supreme author- 
lit Ireland, but as long as Lord 
N remainf this is impossible.

Scotland Becomes Restive 
A Government has been much 

during the last week by its 
rv«7 that1 aftrtt, Emmunitlfc-bi# 
r* and field art filer shipped to 
rtiid from Germany were not in

now the city would probably get a 
new one which would fill the re
quirements and be a credit to the 
city.

Mr. Grant looked for Better condi
tions soon for the workers, when 
conditions fdr them will improve and 
no strikes or walkouts will be neces
sary in "order that they receive jus
tice at the hands of employers.

An Industrial Council
Mayor iLovelaoe before' introduc

ing Aid. Avery, remarked that he 
thought Canada should adopt some
thing in the way of an Industrial 
Council to settle labor disputes. 
Lloyd George, Great Britain’s Grand 
Little Man, had during the war m*de 
the statement that they wished to 
make the Empire a fit place for 
heroes to live in. He feared they were 
a long way from the ideal yet.

Aid. Avery in opening paid a trib
ute to Mayor Lovelace. “We could
n’t have a better labor representa
tive in Canada than Mayor Lovelace’ 

Continued on page eight

ford making a 
suggested that" Mr. Harwood would 
have hi* address. Asked if he knew 
the haine of Brantford’s Fire Chief 
he could not tell, but when asked for 
the name of the Chief of Police, he 
at once replied “Chief Slemih.”

lien- made' a
i for some cause un
citizens will kindly 
: out of any ires in

wifi on Wednesday nex#bé a guest of 
the Falls Rotarians at their weekly 
lunch. ...

The young woman, who bears the 
brand of the unspeakable brutes who 
ravished her country, will arrive here 
Monday and appear with the produc
tion “Auction of Souls” at a local 
theatre where stye will personally talk 
to women at matinee performances for 
four days begining Monday.

In the meantime the committee in 
charge of the Near East Relief will 
be active in the effort to obtain funds 
for the adoption of as mauy as pos
sible o,fl the orphans who are desti
tute in Armenia.

RECKLESS AUTO DRIVER
KILLS GREAT CITIZENms the keys of alarm 

:ed in private houses 
:d in prominent posi-

TORONTO, April 12—C. A. B. their small pittance of last ear. It
Brown is dead1. He drifted into death was small enough and whether they
at five o’clock on Saturday after- kad been promised the 25 per ent or
noon. There were hopes held out dur- ... , , . , „ ., . . , not it was not asking too muchmg the morning m the emergency
ward of the Toronto General Hospital that the* shou,d recelve ^ How a 
where hte was carried from the scene married man could live on less and 
of tlje accident Friday night, that he ( keep his family he failed to under
might recover. At ten o’clock in the stand.
morning he seemed fairly well and | He didn>t favor strjke8 as a ruie
was able to have the papers read to , ., , , ... ,, . „ . , , „ , . he said, and thought the strike shouldhim. He recognized members of ms
family who were with him. |fce the very last resource> but cer'

But at tyo o’clock he became uncon- | tajnly thére was ustice on the side 
. sciops, and toward the close' of the of the firemen and he urged the men 
afternoon he crossed the grim border. ' to go in and win.

While alighting from a street car | Peter Grant, the speaker who fol-
Friday night at St. George and Bloor ,__,, , , , ,. / „ _ ,7 lowed said it was the bounden dutystreets, Mr. Brown was struck by a .
motor car and throvcii heavily to the
curbstone. The motorist did not stop, I 14-8-1 n I|% D] n y|
Jlis number was not obtained and no LIIUC "HI * HO.Jr 1
trace can be had of him. Within II el «
twenty-four hours Mr. BroWh was W ltll OlOlUCI I
dead from the accident. ww mm

BELGIUM TROOPS
LEAVE FOR GERMANY

ARLON. Belgian Luxembourg, Apr. 
12—A battalion of Belgian troops *500 
stroiig, with bands playing and flags 
flying left here today by way of Cob
lenz for Mayence. The troops will 
arrive at their destination Monday 
evening and be officially received by 
the French army, and then will pro
ceed to the occupied cities.

RTPAY, 
City CUrk

PICKET TO KEEP SOLDIERS
FROM PURCHASING LAND

THE WEATHER CALGARY, APRIL 12—Believing 
that the Hudson’s Bay lands which 
are to be thrown open for home
steads instead since they reverted to 
the Crown without cost, Calgary 
members of the G. W. V. A. will 
place pickets on the Soldier Settle
ment offices steps next week in an 
endeavor to prevent purchase of the 
land b soldiers.

TORONTO, April 12—Pressure con 
tinues high in the Western Provinces 
and a pronounced disturbance is now 
approaching the Great Lakes from 
the southwest, snow or rain is fall
ing in Southern Ontario and Western 
Quebec, elsewhere the Weather is lne.

FORECASTS—N|>rth and' ,"v<asit 
winds with snow or rain. Tuesday 
çold northerly winds.

NO MORE SALT HORSE
Jackies in Future Will Be Served Ham 

and Bacon.

BOSTON, Mass., Aprti 12—Salt 
pork, or salt horse, one of a number 
of disparaging names applied to it by 
jackies for many generations, will no 
longer have a place on the navy bill1’ 
of fare, according to a department 
order received here today. ,

The order directs that no further 
purchases of salt pork Be made and 
that bacon and ham be substituted for

in Sad Way
Two of the Old Firemen 
l Return to Work But There 

Is Nothing’INew Otherwise

UVER
POINTS

Struck Her Head Against- ihe Gate Post of Her 
Home and is Picked Up Dead By Frantic Par* 
ents; Family Had Been at Picture Show.

liny Ridge Tag Day Isfoist Car
l'auadian Pacific. 
!nd Glacier

Pacific Rockies

^ Productive of Nearly $606
to the G. W. V. A. Funds The special police are still being 

kept on duty but there has been 
nothing for them to do. The parties 
whd on the first night committed 
mischief are by no means backed up 
by the firemen who are mojt anxious 
to have the thing carrieed on quiltly 
and that no lawlessness be committ
ed on their behalf.

At noon today there was an alarm 
sent in for a chimney fire on Ge
neva Street. The firem.cn .. made a} 
quick rufi but there was no damage.
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